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SUPPLEMENTARY NOTES
Clinical laboratory studies were done under Project 7801, Program Element 6.24.05.15F and were funded by Aerospace Medical Division (AMD).
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ABSTRACT (Contlnum on reverie aide It neceaeary and identify by block number)
This report covers the final portion of large mammal radiobiology research conducted by thd Air Force Weapons Laboratory's Biophysics Division. This work was completed in June 1970.
One hundred sixteen adult female sheep were exposed at three different dose rates of mixed neutron-gamma radiations from a Godiva-type reactor. Experimental animals received right unilateral irradiation, midline air exposures I (MAE), ranging from 165 to 472 rads at a high (5:1) neutron-to-gamma (over Table V lists ' i »«^»iNj,ii»^.. ww«iijij.,ji.i^f.ii^it.w.i,^l liBli ii ■>ti,WmipipiyWj. i it»», H.MIJJ^I^^-^^-mill .i i ,uin,'iitnunm"iuiJ ..mm n.Wi»,uii^aMuum,i...ii.;» mm,.«... L 
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